Visualizing health: a novel visualization method for personalized health summarization and guidance.
How to report and summarize a user's health or wellness status from the Electronic Health Records (EHR) is a important topic since a well-designed health report can provide not only a valued information source for users to exam their physical health status but also a guidance to a better health level. Existing health reports are not totally satisfying and easily bores a user by words and numeral data in them. Facial complexion is one of important indicator in the clinical diagnosis. The pathological changes of health status could often be diagnosed by inspecting the changes of facial complexion. Based on this facial complexion idea, a visualized health report, which reversely visualizes a user's health status directly on his/her outside appearance, is proposed to provide a better alternative than conventional text-based report. Due to its unique characteristic, the proposed visualized health information and guidance is expected to provide valued personalized health information and also effectively encourage users toward healthier lifestyle.